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Grammar key 

words

5/16/2012 17:31:04 C4 Hung Katrina 有的时候

5/16/2012 17:31:42 C4 Chu Isabella

一。。。
就

5/16/2012 17:32:26 C4 lee leland 有没有

5/16/2012 17:33:38 C4 Mark Ally

一边。。
。 一边

5/16/2012 17:33:46 C4 Nevalsky Maegan 怎么

5/16/2012 17:34:03 C4 Sriram Sitara 

因为。。
。所以

5/16/2012 17:34:14 C4 Choi Alvin

觉得。。
。很有意

5/16/2012 17:34:17 C4 Ekstrom Rachel

几

5/16/2012 17:35:09 C4 hsia leo

谁

5/16/2012 17:35:41 C4 Smith Nathan

什么

5/16/2012 17:35:51 C4 Hu elise

怎么样 
How about 
that?

5/16/2012 17:36:24 C4 Lee Megan

叫

5/16/2012 17:38:12 C4 Choi Sarah Choi

常常

5/16/2012 17:40:42 C4 chen tytus

每

5/16/2012 17:42:23 C4 Singhal Avni

都

5/16/2012 17:42:28 C4 Tang Kevin 

以后

5/16/2012 17:42:46 C4 Chen Tobi 

还是



5/16/2012 17:48:28 C4 Lee Niles

去不去

5/16/2012 17:53:39 C4 Mock Allison

平常

5/16/2012 17:57:03 C4 Deng Jasmine

然后

5/16/2012 18:00:39 C4 Cheung Tiffany

不是

5/16/2012 18:39:23 C4 Yang Justin

有的时候

5/16/2012 19:43:09 C6 Chan Kevin

常常

5/16/2012 19:45:24 C6 Ho Cindy

然后

5/16/2012 19:47:01 C6 Lau Dominique

有的时候

5/16/2012 19:47:07 C6 Elder Ehren

什么

5/16/2012 19:47:34 C6 Mekkittikul Mark

怎么样

5/16/2012 19:48:22 C6 Jiang Elizabeth

去不去

5/16/2012 19:49:05 C6 sit michelle

怎么

5/16/2012 19:50:29 C6 Tong Lucas

一...就 As 
soon as 
……

5/16/2012 19:51:31 C6 Cheng Emily

一边。。。
一边

5/16/2012 19:51:55 C6 Mekkittikul Marisa

因为。。。
所以

5/16/2012 19:52:11 C6 Chan Melissa

平常

5/16/2012 19:53:44 C6 Lau Hannah

还是

5/16/2012 19:56:07 C6 Lin Brandon

每天



5/16/2012 19:57:44 C6 Swan Savannah

觉 得 ... 
很 有 意 
思.

5/16/2012 19:59:16 C6 Bondy Lucas

几

5/16/2012 20:05:58 C6 Chen Johnny

谁



Sentence 1 (Chinese) Sentence 1 (English)

我有的时候星期六去跑步。 Sometimes in Saturday I go 

running.

我一起床就吃晚饭。 When I wake up, I eat 

breakfast.

他的妈妈有没有电视 ? Does your mother have or not 

have a TV

我 喜欢 一边 跑步，一边 
听音乐。

I like to run while listening to 

music.

我们去看美国电影，怎么样？ we are going to watch an 

american movie, is that 

alright?

因为我不喜欢游泳，所以我不
去。 

Because I don't like 

swimming, I won't go. 

我觉得看电影很有意思。 I find watching movies very 

interesting.

你早上几点起床？ What do you do after you 

wake up?

你和你的朋友打篮球，他是谁
？

You and your friend play 

basketball, who is he?

他喜欢吃什么:美国菜还是中
国菜？

What does he like to 

eat:American of Chinese 

food?

你们怎么样去学校? (wrong 
sentence). -10

how do you guys get to 

school? 你们怎么去学校? 

我叫 Megan Lee. 
我是十四岁。

My name is Megan Lee. I am 

14 years old.

我和我的朋友晚上常常去看电
影。

My friend and I often watch 

movies at night.

我每天三点五分去打球。 Everyday at 3:05, I play ball. 

他和他的弟弟都是老师。 Him and his younger brother 

both are teachers.

吃饭以后，我去游泳。 after i eat, i go swimming. 

他喜欢看电影还是看电视? Does he like going to the 

movies better or watching TV 

at home? 



我想出去吃早饭，你去不去？

雷颂仁

DO YOU WANT TO GO OUT 

FOR BREAKFAST?

我们每天平常吃早饭。 Every day, we usually eat 

breakfast.

我早上起床，然后刷牙，洗脸
和吃早饭。

I wake up in the morning, 

then I brush my teeth, wash 

my face, and eat breakfast.
他每天早上五点半起床,是不
是?

He wakes up at 5:30am 

oclock in the morning, yes or 

no?

我有的时候一边上网一边看书
。

sometimes when i'm on the 

internet i read a book. 

我们常常打球和去看电影。 We often play ball and go to 

watch movies.

我一回家就做作业，然后上网
。

As soon as I get home, I do 

my homework, then I surf the 

internet.

我有的时候玩上六点回家。 I sometimes come home at 6 

pm.

你的爸爸叫什么名字？ What is my dad's name?

我们去吃泰国菜，怎么样？ We're going to eat Thai food, 

how about that?

你们去不去吃晚饭？ Are you guys going out to 

eat?

我们去看电影,怎么样？ we are going to the movies, 

about it?

我一起床就吃早饭。 As soon as I wake up, I eat 

breakfast.

他一边做作业，一边看电视。 He does homework while 

watching television.

因为我们常常吃中国菜，所以
我们今天吃泰国菜。

Because we often eat 

Chinese food, let's eat Thai 

food today.

我的妈妈平常吃美国菜。 My mother usually eats 

American food.

你是学生还是老师？ Are you a student or are you 

a teacher?

我每天早上七点三刻上课。 Everyday at 7:45 in the 

morning I go to class.



我 觉 得 数 学 很 有 意 
思.

I feel that math is interesting.

你家有几口人？ how many people are in your 

family?

谁的爸爸和妈妈是律师？ whos father and mother are 

lawyers?



Sentence 2 (Chinese) Sentence 2 (English)

我有的时候吃早饭。 I sometimes eat breakfast.

我一做完作业就看电视。 When I finish my homework, I 

watch TV.

他的妹妹有没有熊猫票? Does your younger sister have 

or not have panda tickets?

我 一边 吃晚饭， 一边 
看电影。

I eat dinner while watching 

movies.

我们下午三点半去买东西
，怎么样？

we are going shopping at 3:30 

in the afternoon, how does that 

sound?

因为看电影没意思，所以
我不去。

Because watching movies is 

boring, I won't go. 

我觉得画画很有意思。 I think that drawing is very 

interesting.

他每天早上几点吃早饭？ What time do you eat breakfast 

every morning?

你和你的朋友吃饭，他是
谁？

You and your friend eat food, 

who is he?

为什么他爱我的朋友？ Why does he love my friend?

你们怎么样回家? (wrong 
sentence). -10

how do you guys get home? 

你们怎么回家?

我叫上王，我是中国人。 My name is Shang Wang, I am 

chinese.

我的爸爸常常看电视。 My dad often watches T.V. all 

the time. 

每一个学生吃中国饭。 every student eats chinese 

food.

他和他的朋友都喜欢看电
影。

Him and his friend both like 

watching movies.

我吃早饭以后，我打篮球
。

After i eat breakfast, i play 

basketball 

你去吃晚饭还是看书？ Are you going out for dinner or 

reading a book?



我们去打球，你去不去？

ALLY

We're going to play ball, are 

you coming?

星期日我和我的朋友平常
去看电影。

On Sunday, my friend and I 

usually go to see a movie.

我下午三点半回家，然后
我看书。

I go home at 3:30 PM, then I 

read a book.

你是不是七点去吃晚饭? Are you going to eat dinner at 

seven oclock?

我有的时候不喜欢上学。 sometimes i don't like to go to 

school.

我和我的朋友常常打篮球
。

My friend and I often play 

basketball.

我起床以后上学，然后上
课。

After I wake up I go to school, 

then study.

她们周末有的时候买东西
。

Sometimes they go shopping 

on the weekends.

你早上一点做什么？ What do I do at 1:00 AM?

今天我妈妈和我去看电影
，怎么样？

Today, my mother and I want to 

go to the movies, how about it?

我今天晚上请你看电影。
你去不去？

Tonight I am inviting you to 

watch a movie. Are you 

coming?
你怎么回家，坐校车还是
跑步？

how do you go home,by car or 

by running?

我一睡完觉就吃午饭。 After I sleep, I eat lunch. 

他一边打电脑，一边吃东
西。

He plays computer while 

eating.

因为他晚上六点回家，所
以他晚上六点半吃晚饭。

Because he comes home at 

6PM, he eats dinner at 6:30PM.

我平常中午十二点吃午饭
。

I usually eat lunch at noon.

他是中国人还是法国人？ Is he Chinese of French?

我每天中午吃午饭。 Every day I eat lunch at noon.



我觉得打球很有意思。 I feel playing ball is very 

interesting.

你有几个姐姐？ How many older sisters do you 

have?

我的老师是谁，是王老师
吗？

Who is my teacher, is it Mr. 

Wang?



Sentence 3 (Chinese) Sentence 3 (English)

我有的时候跟朋友看电影。 I sometimes watch movies with 

my friends.

我一吃早饭就刷牙。 When I eat breakfast, I brush 

my teeth.

王老师，你有没有书? Teacher Wang, do you have a 

book

我 一边 听音乐， 一边 
看书。

I listen to music while reading 

books.

我们今天去吃午饭，怎么样
？

we are going out for lunch 

today, how does that sound?

因为我不喜欢打篮球, 
所以我不去。 

Becuase I don't like playing 

basketball, I won't go. 

我觉得看电视很有意思。 I feel that watching TV is very 

interesting.

他几点几分去打篮球？ What time does he go play 

basketball?

那个很高的女人是谁？ Who is that tall woman?

他回家然后做什么？ What does he do after coming 

home?

我请你去吃晚饭， 怎么样? 
（correct sentence)

i'll invite you to eat dinner, what 

do you think?

他不喜欢他的名字，他叫Den
ny。

He doesn't like his name, his 

name is Denny.

我和我的家人每天常常看电
视。

Everyday my family and I often 

watch T.V.

我哥哥每年去中国。 my brother goes to china every 

year. 

他和他的朋友都不喜欢上学
。

Him and his friend both do not 

like going to school.

起床以后，我吃早饭。 After i get up, i eat breakfast. 

你喜欢吃美国饭还是法国饭? Do you like American food or 

French food? 



你三点五分去不去打球？

TYTUS

Are you going to play ball at 

3:05?

我平常和朋友吃晚饭。 I usually eat dinner with my 

friends.

我晚上九点半吃晚饭，然后
做作业。

After eating dinner at 9:30 PM, 

I do my homework.

她是不是喜欢吃点心? Does she like to eat chinese 

snack?

我有的时候不喜欢做作业。 sometimes i don't like to do 

homework.

你们常常打电脑吗？ Do you guys play on the 

computer often?

他踢足球以后,回家然后洗澡
。

After he plays soccer I go 

home, then he showers. 

我星期五有的时候去看电影
。

I sometimes go to watch 

movies on Friday.

你的妈妈做什么工作？ What is your mother's job?

今晚上我们去跳舞，怎么样
？

Tonight, we are going to 

dance, how about it?

我们去不去买东西？ Are we going shopping?

今天早上你怎么做作业？ how do you do homework in 

the morning?

我们一上网就吃晚饭。 As soon as we go online, we 

eat dinner.

我一边看书，一边听音乐。 I read while listening to music.

因为你喜欢看电影，所以今
天我们去看Hunger Games.

Because you like movies, let's 

go watch the Hunger Games 

today.

我哥哥平常送我上学。 My older brother usually takes 

me to school.

你每天喜欢打棒球还是打网
球？

Every day I like to play 

baseball or tennis.

我每天晚上上网。 Every day at night I go on the 

internet.



我 觉 得 科 学 很 有 意 
思.

Ｉfeel that science is 

interesting.

你早上几点起床和几点睡觉
？

what time do you wake up/ 

what time do you sleep?

谁在我们的数学课？ Who is in our math class?


